
10:00 am - Trinity COVID Guidelines

“Love always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.”  1 Cor. 
13:7

In the Spirit of Grace and Mercy, we are putting these guidelines in place for the 
care of the entire congregation, putting aside our personal preferences and 
always praying for unity.

1.  Front doors will be opened by greeters, who will have masks available for 
anyone who forgets theirs.  Masks will be required per the PA Health Secretary 
Order issued on July 1st.

2.  We are now observing 50% seating capacity. When entering the sanctuary, 
every other pew will be roped off.  The center sections will not have 
designated seating and you may sit together at your own discretion.  The outer 
sections will be for social distancing, and bulletins will be placed on pews at 
suggested spots for families and individuals to sit.

3. Contactless offering- three stools across back of sanctuary will each have 
slotted boxes for offering.  Online giving is still recommended .

4. Singing with masks is required to reduce the aerosolized spray around other 
congregants.

5. No greeting time during worship services.

6. No coffee bar in the green phase.

7.  Traffic flow into the sanctuary will be one way, exiting through double doors 
down by organ.  We will provide signage for traffic flow and also have a pulpit 



announcement. Ushers will dismiss rows one at a time at the conclusion of the 
worship service to prevent crowding during exit.

9.  Self-serve nursery will be available for children ages 2 and under.  Parents 
must remove shoes upon entry and use hand sanitizer upon entry/exit.  (Babies 
crawl on the carpet)

10.  Teen and Adult Sunday school may resume at the discretion of each group 
leader.   Group leaders will assist in screening their own people if meeting 
before or after normal worship times.  Masks will be required.  Please contact 
the church office if your group is starting back up.

11. Kid’s Connection is now OPEN!  Check-in is in the main lobby, and 
children will be dismissed to go downstairs before the sermon.

12.  Trinity Church will be cleaned and disinfected each week prior to Sunday 
worship, and throughout the week as different groups use our facility.

Livestream worship services will continue every week.  If you are not ready to 
return to Trinity due to health concerns please visit www.trinityboyertown.org 
and click on LIVESTREAM on our home page.


